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New Restaurant Now Open on Seventh Floor Portland Agents Butterick Patterns, "Nemo" Corsets, Perries and 'TrefousseGloyes

The Greater- - M5er p Frank Store's September Sates
VaSimes Extraordinaryln Every Paint offthe .Establishment

, .,. , . -. " ,

Silk Petticoats $4.45 Ea
: v :

In the new Petticoat Department, Second Floor, main building, 300 Taffeta Silk Pet-

ticoats, made with flounce and ruffle, pin tucks and tailored bands; full width; a su-

perior quality taffeta silk; tan, rose, preen, brown, navy, red, Copenhagen, GA AC
gray and black; styles and quality sold elsewhere at $7.o0 ea.; choice, each
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September" sale of
and Glass, in the Big Basement Store.

Infants' $5 Dresses $3.93
Children's 75c Flannel Gowns 39c
In the Children's Department, Second Floor, special of infants' hand-mad- e

hand-tucke- d voke and yoke; new, beautiful styles;
best regular at this low price, ea. take advantage

dozen children's Outing Flannel and sleeping white 5Qr
and fancy ages to years; 65c and 75c on at, the

the department for "Baby rioor; iinea
largest and handsomeest line infants' wear in the entire West.throughout.

Silver-Plate- d

garments;

flrgams
In Jewelry
Two immense lots Pearl Cuff
links, solid and two-piec- e pearls;
two special lines; great values, on
sale at this price, pair, 23c and 49
Great clean-u- p odds and ends in
Hat Pins, pretty imported novelties
in wonderful assortment; best
50c values, on each
Special values in lines Jewelry.

at 19c and
Special lot 500 Wasn Belts fancy
embroidered and tailored effects with
pearl splendid va--
riety, great values, at, each
1000 Elastic Belts, in plain and cut
steel; quality webbing,
colors; best 75c values, on sale
at this very low price, each

Barettes at 49c Ea.
Great sale of new Barettes.
plain and colored patterns, shell and
amber; very best styles for your se-

lection; values
at this low price, each ""C
Great special values in Back Combs.

$l.?5CorsetCover
Embroidery at 79c
Great sale Appenzella Corset Cov-

er Embroidery,- - an exact imitation of
handwork novelties; very large as-

sortment for your selection; values
to $1.75 the yard, sale at 7Q
this unusually low price, yard

7A

white and gold Haviland fl?0 1 00China Set: erreat special value, set
FlOO-piec- e set, as above, on sale at, set.. $47.

Haviland China bet, C f If
anthemum and gold decoration, Set pvJ'
100-piec- e- as above, on sale at, 6et.. $47.00

Haviland Set, green floral ffset.
100-pie- as sale at. $38.00
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Another early Autumn Women's fine
garments, a special

purchase from one of the largest and best man-

ufacturers in the country Made with long coats,
semi or tight-fittin- g, notch col-

lar, velvet or moire silk trimmed are
with pleated or panel front and gore,

or pleated sides assortment of materials
tweeds, worsteds, homespunT,

and Venetian Colors in mauve, stone,
navy, black, sphinx, Rouen, veronigue, mogol,

fashions Sizes to 44 --Every
suit in the $45 value, y y A C

while they last at,

Fall
In the Silk and Goods Sections we are Bhowing

complete lines of beautiful new materials Fall and Win-

ter weai" new silks, new plaids, new new
crepes, new pastel and silks, new In wool

new diagonal cheviots, wide wale cheviots,
wool satin cloths, new silk wool ottomans

soliels; fabrics for gowns dresses all occasions.

Cfofirt "Grey Court" Writing
of linen paper; kfbest values, on at,

Envelopes to O
sale at this package

fancy Paper Napkins, on at, the 4J
Plain white Napkins, on 9
EnCTavine printing done to your Take advantage.

at a Pair
A great special value in women's new Fall Winter footwear $3.00 pair; pat-

ent colt, gunmetal and bright velour calf, also glazed kid with patent or kip

blucher, lace and button styles, Cuban, military and heels. All new, te

footwear of standard styles and quality. A grade of shoes the exclusive 10 CC
store asks $4.00 pair for. On sale at this extremely low price, the pr. PVv

1
Men's Fall and Winter
Suits $15.00 to $40.00

to
The new Men's Clothing section, third floor
annex, invites inspection of the new Fall and
Winter apparel for men who know America's
highest grade custom tailored garments, the
best efforts of the leading manufacturers New
York, Chicago and Rochester clothing of exclu-
sive and finest materials Suits and over-
coats for business and dress wear and every
garment priced fully 25 per cent below what
equal style and quality costs at the exclu-
sive clothing store We ask you the pleasure
of showing you the newest clothing for Fall
and Winter wear See them on third floor annex
New Fall Suits and Overcoats for young men, strictly tail-

ored, as well as college fashions, $7.50 $28.00 garment.
New Suits and Reefers boys, the latest styles and
material, on 6ale at prices ranging from $3.00 $10.00 each.
New Fall for little New Waists Blouses

all prices. Boys' Clothing Department, on Third

$5 Damask Napkins $3,50
500 dozen 27-in- all-lin- Damask the very best patterns; 50
the best regular $5.00 on sale this unusually low price, dozen

1500 vards John Brown & Sons' h all-lin- bleached Damask, t?1 )0
very best patterns, great variety; regular $1.50 on sale the yard V TV
300 dozen Huck Towels, regular 15c this price, each..lO

Great Sale 2000 Corset Covers
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$ 1 .29
In the new Muslin Underwear section,
second floor annex, a great special sale
of fine nainsook Corset Covers, tnm- -

med in lace and embroidery edgings and
insertions, also allover embroideries--

AU new, pretty styles, well-ma- de and
finished Two immense lots for your
selection Lot one, including values op
to $2.50 each, at the re-

markably low price of
Lot two, values up to $1.75,

.29
on sale at the lew price, J

Garments $3.97
Special lot Combination Garments eoiet cover and combined; made
fine lawns and nainsooks, and allover embroidery, trimmed lace,
embroidery, beading and come beautiful values ranging dJO 07
from $5.00 $7.00, sale this low price, take advantage sale

Children's
Sweaters

New Fall Tailored Suits
46.00 Values $22.45

of
TairedSujtsjOO great
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materials, new
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sale
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Dennison's sale dozen..
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and

2000Pairs Ladies' Shoes
Great Values $3

Apparel

Overcoats $15.00 $40.00

apparel

Dozen

$2.50 Vals.

i
each

S5.00-S7.0- 0 Combination

69c
In the Knitwear Department, Second Floor,
1000 children's Sweater Coats for little tots 1

to 3 years of age; navy blue, red and oxford;
splendid quality, marvelous values, ea..69

All lines of children's wear at the very lowest prices.
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designs,

entire off.

big floor announces
the season's final clean-u-p of linen and
dresses in Princess and effects All
new, this season's trimmed
in soutache braid, tucked net, heavy lace and
fine tucking The heavy linen dresses
are in both fancy and plain tailored effects,
each having distinct style of its The

includes white, pink, light
blue, navy, rose, tan
and also checks All new,

dresses and Summer selling
at prices up to $40.00 your
while they last, at this O C Q C

low price, P J J
They not last very the

better to be here early if
want to share in of the

at
The clean-u- p women's Summer Coats, in covert
cloths, serges, silks, lace, worsteds, etc.; long,
short and medium length tight or semi-fitte- d ;

the lace are in cutaway effect, white and black;
are bengaline and black taffeta; the coats in

Women's Neckwear

Linen and Lingerie Dresses
Values to $40 at $595
Princess 1-P-

iece Styles
garment

lingerie
one-pie- ce

elaborately

assortment
apricot,

champagne, high-cla- ss

apparel, reg-
ularly garment,

ridiculously garment

bargains

Summer Coats $4.85
broadcloth,

plaids, mixtures, also modes,
garments, regularly

prices to your while
at' per garment f'OiJ

Mercerized Waistings 25c yd
25,000 yds Ginghams 12 '2 c
Special lot of 2000 of fine white mercerized Waistings, handsome pat-- 25c
terns; best regular 35c values, on sale at this low price, yard take advantage

25,000 yards of fine Domestic Ginghams, a wonderful variety of patterns 1 O 1

and colorings for your selection; great values, on sale at, special, the yard X-2- V'

$85 Steel Ranges
$68 Steel Ranges $53
Peninsular Planished Steel Range, full nickel-trim-

med, best model; regu- - (JJCQ CC
lar $85.00 value, on sale at PuO'uy
Peninsular Planished Range,

best $68.00 model, C O fC
on sale at this price, PJO.Vf VJ

$85.00 Combination Coal and CJ'T
Gas, Range, on sale at, each V
$45.00 Range, on sale, at,
$40.00 Steel Range, on sale $33.00
All lines of Heating Stoves lowest prices.

Flannel Headquarters
est Values in the City

50,000 yards of new Outing Flannels, in best patterns, colorings combina- - O
tions; regular lOo values buy all want them at this price, the yard

New Royal Flannels a heavy double material, for bath robes, etc.; 2?p
assortment of styles; immense values, on sale at this low price, yard

All-wo- ol English Shrunk Flannels for shirtings, etc.; plain colore, a complete CQ.
values buy all you want of them at this price, yard

Ducklin Fleece Flannels, the new kimono all new shades; special value, yd. .15

$2 Embroidery 89c Yd
2000 yards of beautiful baby Irish Embroidery Flouncing and Bands to match; CZCkp
2 to wide, for

a

a

yards and nainsook Allover Embroidery; handsome designs, for CZQ
and yokes; regular up yard, sale at, specia

45 $21.85
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inches feet
and colorings Beautiful,

floor coverings Large for
your from
$35 to $45 each, your for this
sale at this
ly price
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great special lot 2000 pieces women's Neckwear rabats, jabots, stocks, Croats,
pretty styles; regular up oOcand collars; all
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15,000 women's and children's in checks, plain colored C
and embroidered, in great variety; regular 10c to 12c values, at this price, each

10,000 yards of ch Ribbons for bows, girdles and millinery pur-- 1 Q
poses; black, white and all colore; best 25c values,-o- sale at this low price, yd.

fancy and tans, (i!

and black; all high-grad-e selling at
up $20.00; choice A QC

last this low price, See them

yards
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200 pairs of French Net Curtains clunys, bat-tenbe- rg

and Irish points; handsome patterns and
2V2 and 3 yards the best OC

S7.50 values, on sale at, pair iJ-f- J
O

Single pairs of Portieres, all new and color-

ings, consisting tapestries and French silks ;

designs $5 U
to $25.00 values, this reduction

1000 pairs fine Nottingham Lace Curtains, madras
white, ecru and cream; designs, 3 yards

long, 50 wide; special val- - tf0 OCJ
ues, on sale at this low price, the pair
1500 vards of Scotch and French Madras in all the
leading shades and patterns; best regu- - fljl AC
lar $2.50 value, this price, yard

1000 yards of Drapery Kimono Silks, in
floral and great value,

Custom and Drapery Work our

Best materials and workmanship, and lowest prices.

f r
1 '

50c 23c Ea

Handkerchiefs,

messaline

AQf
designs;

Children's Gloves
$1.25 Values 95c
In the big Glove Section, 5000 pairs
of children's Cape Gloves, one-clas- p

6tyle; and oak shades; all sizes.
0000 to 6, for children 6 to 16 years
of age; every pair fully guaranteed;

$1.25 values, on sale
the special low price of, pair
All lines of women's long and short
Silk Gloves on sale at lowest prices.

Women's Knit

Underwear
2000 women's fine ribbed Knit

low neck and no sleeves;
fancy lace-tri- m 'd; 25c to 50o 1 C
values, on sale at, special, ea.
Women's plain fine rib knit Under-- ,

vests, low neck and no sleeves; Sum-

mer weight ; the best regular 1 1
25c values, on sale at, ea. 1 ll'
Women 's fine ribbed Umbrella Draw-

ers, d; regular 35c 1 Q
values, at this low price, pair J'
TorchonLaces
18c Values 7c Yd

10,000 yards Barman Torchon Laces
and Insertions, V2 to 3 inches wide;
best patterns; up to 18c J '

a yard, on sale at, special, yard
Special lot of Bands combinations
of Persian and lace, for trimming
waists and gowns; 1 to 4 inches wide.
Great bargains, at these low' prices:
Regular 25c values, at, yard, 120s
Regular 65c values,, at, yard, 19

500 Miislc Bags

the Leather Goods Department, in the new Annex, 500 fine Music Bags in pig

and tan, brown black; styles; great variety; best

regular $3.00 values, sale at this special low take advantage PvJ7

$Z.50CurtaIns
$5-$2- 5 Portieres lh Off
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